
State, before you \u25a0 canf briffinaHy^makej
such V a:: geneitil1 regulation >'I.-UhinKj
would;;be ? impracticable' and would go?

far ;tbiimakc- the power -to enact such;
regulation ''. Every .rule and;

regulalibh Wh ich(. t.hVy.can \u25a0;mnkc. that-
.would \u25a0 parllcularjy nfi"cct';anl company
or a limited number of. companies; by

name, such, as rules and ,regulations;
about where they, shall; put-in sidings,

where they sha 11 putup^djpot!?.: whether :

their supply of cars is adequate forgen-;
;eral- purpbse'sor not,;would'be directed
necessarily against particular c6mpon r
jes, :and"

v they will be summoned
'
and

heard, ;but where the regulation is-a.
general one Isay it is impracticable lo'
summon them.

• ; . . : ' ;, • .
Mr.HUNTON: 1 Can they not fixrates

under this general provision?

, Mr.BRAXTON: Ifthey fixrates tlfey',

must fix them as to specific" roads wlthj
reference to special; featurc-s and so.on.y
and you cannot prescribe any rate ex-^.
cept in a very vague/general way, such'
as by prescribing maximum rates.: Be-
fore a rate can be enforced against them
they must be summoned and given a

hearing. Itseems to me that these pro-

visions ought not tobe so limited that
as to general provisions such as Ihave
indicated, such, as opening the ticket,

office before trains leave, for instance,

that they must summon all railroads,

and that then when a new corporation.

-is organized, they must summon that
one, hold a hearing and. reenact the

iold regulation. Ihope therefore that
the -amendment offered by the gentle-

man from Fauquier willnot be adopted. y.

\Mr. WJLLIAM A. 'ANDERSON: If

the Chairman of
'
tho Corporation Com-

mittee will allow! me, Iwould like to

'make a suggestion in this connection

and- to have his attention. Iwould like

to submit for.the consideration', of this"
'committee, and particularly for the con-.,

\u25a0sideration of the Chairman of the Com:.
mittee on Corporations a suggestion in
:this connection. Iwant to say, Mr.
Chairman, that it is not made in any

spirit of 'unfriendly criticism because,

whileIam opposed to putting any ieg-

isiative announcement of this rortin the
:Constitution, ifone is put there, Ivrant

ifto be as efficient as possible.

Mr. V.TYSOR: May I.interrupt the
\u25a0igentleman a moment?;;

I Mr.WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Cer-
j\u25a0 tainly-
'

Mr. WYSOR: Itis- just such a meas-
ure as that that 'you; have before you.;

Itis a just, a reasonable and an.efficient

measure.
"

Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: IKave
learned ho much about my own lal. oiHi.

\u25a0mil1 lvive lived lor.s; enough to learn to

imicJi§P t&"a11Ibl1lt>: of the, vjsjlom o,

all men, that I.do not,beh^e tha.. I^wpossible, even with .sucn.a brain as ulai

in the head 'of such a man as the * sentle
matt' from Pulaski. to in one year or in

ten years to frame; a bill, absolutely per-
fect." upon this subject.

-
'.. .

But Iwant to ask my friends o£. that
committee whether -it would not be v=e

to insert a provision requiring this co.n-
:nis"icn to publish for a reasonable time

in'some newspaper, of. general- .circulation
or in some way to give publicity .to any

proposed general regulation governni?t.K
railroads of this State, belorc ;.it shdirbc
adopted. Itseems to me that some such
amendment as- that would be wise and
just and reasonable. We. propose to con-
fer upon this commission, if this article ie

adopted, all the powers of the General As-
sembly in regard to these mftters or gen-
eral regulation of railroads. ISow,.Mr,

Chairman, if the General Assembly were
to enact a lavv.reßul.iUns the railroacs oi
this State, the widest publicity and noto-
riety would bo given to our. action \u25a0 betorc
itwould become final.. Itwould first,have
to be considered. :for three separate days
in each house" of the -General Assembly.
First in the house in which .the bill was
proposed. It would have to go to a com-
mittee of each house, of the General A*:
sembly and :be "considered, deliberate^
upon and an opportunity would be giver
to the people 'of -the State, not only th<
railroads.' but. tie people of the State, tc
make such" representations to their repre-
sentatives in the General Assembly af
might enable them lo give to the people
and the railroads more efficient and moro
just provisions and regulations for the

\u25a0government of their affairs. Icannot see-
that ther could be any objection io such ?

modification of this article, and Ican see
that there is every reason why,In order to
prevent hasty and ill-considered actlor
on the part of this commission, to give
them the fullest information upon the
subject, and to enable them to act upon
these important questions, that are being
committed to them, 'deliborotely and wjs
full Information, that publicity should be
given to their proposed law before itshall
have the effect of lav.-. . «'

Mr.BRAXTON: Iwould like to call tc
my friend s attention the provision mad<
at' the end of the amendment. Ido no!
know whether he has itin- mind. Itis at
'follows:'. .

"And nosuch rate, charge, classification
rule, regulation or requirement shall gc
into effect against any company or com-
panies to be affected thereby until at least
ten days after due service thereof upor.
such company or companies."

Mr. WILLIAMA.ANDERSON: That i;

after ithas become a law, after tho. com-
mission has formed and expressed its
judgment Upon it.

Mr. BRATvTON: -Will the gentleman
suggest how notice should be given, and tc
whom given? And as to whether it should
be addressed to anybody in particular?

Mr. WILLIAM A. ANDERSON: We
have had a.precedent for that sort of regu-
lation. "We have put some very wise regu-
lations of that sort already In one of
the articles adopted by this Convention ii;

reference to municipal corporations, to tht
legislative acts of municipal corporations,
affecting the public welfare. • requiring
publicity, requiring thirty days' publica-
tion before such acts shall be taken by
the councils of the cities.
1would suggest, though Iwould greatly-

prefer that this committee should adop;
t-'uoh an amendment as willmoot with the
judfrment'and approval of thij Committee
on Corporations, if that committee deems
it wise to make the amendment, but 1
would suggest advertising- in some news-
paper of general circulation. :

Mr. WYSOR: Mr. Chairman. Irise to a
point of order. Tlie gentleman from Rpcicl
bridge (llr. Anderson) has no subject be-
fore the committee, and Iobject the dis-
cussion between him and the chairman o<
the committee. He gets up and makes a

1 general suErsestion, and they arc- discuss-
iing that. There is no question before the
| house. ...

\u25a0 The CHAIRMAN: The Chair thinks the
ipoint of order Is well taken. The onlymo-

tion before the committee is the motion of
tho gentleman from Fauquier to strike
out certain words in the amendment pro-
posed by the gentleman from Augusta.

Mr. HUSTON:. Then, how is the argu-
ment of my friend from Rqckbridge out of
order, when lie is arguing in favor of tha;
amendment?

The CHAIRMAN: The Chair understood
he was not arguing in favor of :thai
amendment, but an entirely different prop-
osition. .-\u25a0'.' -

\u25a0\u25a0:••\u25a0
.Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Ibeg
leave to differ- from the ruling of the.
Chair, most respectfully, in that regard.

\u25a0Sly' remarks were entirely germane to thequestion before' this- committee; and; J
would be /very glad to have- tho Chair or-
the gentleman from Pulaski point out any
particular in which they v,:ere not. ger-
mane or in which- they wero out of order.They referred entirely to the proposition
of the gentleman from Fauquier.

The CHAIRMAN: The amendment wa?
to strike out the words "by name," and-.J
understood .the gentleman from Rock-

•.bridge to propose an advertisement in tlu-
.newspaper.".

- .
Mr. WILLIAMA. ANDERSON: Myre-:

marks referred to that as a1a1 different
means to,accomplish -the same result. .No
such rule as that has heretofore been en-
forced Inthe Convention, i
: ;-Mr. WYSOR: Ihave no objecUoh .to.-the.''
rrentlem'an: discussing the amendment; of-:
.fered, by tho. gentleman from Fauquier.
But ho did not do that. He'said'he want-
ed .to suggest an amendment: . that .he
hoped ; tho committee would adopt some
such :amendment as he ;suggested, v.'hlch.
he had notoffered himself.

j^ilij:-,:^-:-.-..-' .;.•.\u25a0.'•...\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0:..:.-' -.-'.::•-\u25a0.-\u25a0•.'--\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.-\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0: '-- -. ." •":'..:

§.tti«!'irehtlemah' from:Augusta (Mr. Brax-.
|ton).'- _
;4'»^*h'»)ninondittent was agreed to. :
fSrSIr.^UHAXTON: Now. Mr. Chairman,

|fiftllffie}r^b^m!i«iirlnC''.the>ydr<l*Vlyircln^

§'"'*iftvr'''\vas )prinl<>d ''hfroinbeforo." ---vI"d*?-r.
«Sro"io' havcrthat v-c'orrcci-!6n,;n»ade. lt;

fihoaldibs; ••JioroSnnflcr.V If necessary,. l
ifniovoi tiint U>ai corro^Jlon be niade.
|S Tho. ,CJ 3AIKMAN:,Th« quest ion ;is on'-' tigi'&htiß to;'.he asn cn'6 mcnt offered by.the;

iSitf.tlcaia »rfroni *=\u25a0 Augusta ;:(Mr. Braxton): \u25a0

•
;
-iTtie flinendment w.-i.s.iiprofvi to.

'
c:

|t|JTr."BUAXTON: Inline 66, at.the top:

Ifof^paigc 9, strike out the word "of be-
-?tween the wordv'Tight" and the word
P'&Tiy." J»nd insert tho word '"whicli."
p Also insert the wbrds"might otherwise

Ixhavc*' after the word "town" at the end
:. of line Cf>. Sothat; as amended. Itwill
S'riri-ad: "Provided, however, that noth-
ifeinifjn this section 'rfial!impair the right;

which rjiycity or town might otherwise
I'jiaye by its municipal authorlUes/'Hnd' on. •'.-.*', '" "-"

Tl:e CHAIRMAN: The question Is on
S(-a.grooSng- to the amendment oiTered by

the pentleinan from" Augnista.-
x

The amendment was agreed to. .
l*r. 33RAXTON: Iunderstand that

the amendment or Insertion at the; end
Iof- line 57, concerning which 1gave 'no-
|; tSee the other day. is regarded as in tHe"

artj^-le now. Itwas read by the Sccre-
'rnry, .iUhoush.it has never been passed

on;:1 believe.
'The CHAIRMAN: The Chair under-

stood it to be ofTcred as a part of the-
report of the Committee on Corpora-

f;:lions.
t Mr. BRAXTON: If that is the un-
federstanding Iwillnot move its insertion
f-now. -••\u25a0-. - _•:
i

-
Mr. HUNTON: Let us have read the

f;' a:ncndn~.ent at tl>e end of line 57. I
! do not know what it is.;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ The CHAIRMAN: The Chair amder-
istood that the gentleman announced

some -days ago that it was apart of his
'report.

*
t

\u0084, vjlr.':- HUNTON: My inforn.ation is
1Uiat he announced pome days ago that
-at the proper time, he would offer cer-
V:taih amendments.,

=\u25a0 The CHAIRMAN: The Chair may be
$ inerror. As the Chair may bejin error

n-bout- its having been accepted as a

part of the report of the committee, and ;

as lhe gentleman from Fauquier thinks :

I- the. chairman of, the committee stated
[that he would at the proper time offer

it as an amendment, it would possibly
be better to offer itnow. .
--.Mr. BRAXTON: Then Iwill offer,

that amendment that has been read by

the Secretary, to" be placed between
lines. s7 and T>S, which is as follows:

s "But before prescribing any rate,"'
charge or classification of traffic for, or
making .any order, rule, regu-

lation or requirement, directed
against any one or more \u25a0 com-- panics by name, such .company or

..companies shall first be duly summoned
i by;the cpmissiqn, and afforded reanon-
Ife. able opportunity to be heard' thereon.

And no such rate, I.charge.- classification,;
rule, regulation or requirement shall"
go into effect against any company or

1
companies to be affected thereby until

-at least ten days after due notice Ihere-
'

of upon such company or companies."

|; \u25a0 Ioffer that as an amendment' at that
;. point. '-..-.

. Mr. IIUNTONr- Is an amendment to
i- .that amendment now in order?
L:--.:vv

rshe. CI3AIRMAN;.,..I:.think,,it.is.in
• order.
'.Mr. HUNTON: Then "there is one
; amendment which Idesire to offer to
\ that amendment. You willobserve that
Ithat- lakes away from the commission

vV^.he right to enter any .order against any
;-.- particular railrojid company, without
L-.Civingit an opportunity to be heard, but
:: leaves it, at the:same time, within the
fe, power of the commission to enter any
;general regulation as. to rates that will
Kpiind.these companies, ifit does not ap-
I:; ply to them. .by name. Nov.-, my amend-
;ment is to strike out the words "by

name." Itis in the third line. Otherwise,
f. the whole effect of the amendment is
Idone away with, and itgives the com-

\u25a0 .mission power to make and en-
|' l'Qrc.e.i,-..these regulations as- gen-

\u25a0 eral rules and regulations so long

:' as you do not apply them to any one
icompany by name, but il^e instant you

apply them by name, you have to give
i:.-lher.-i- notice. Now, it-seems to me that
j; that' destroys the whole effect of the

'\u0084. amendment, and that it is nothing but'
reasonable and fair and right, that when

\u25a0\u25a0you undertake to pass regulations that
J apply to tliese common carriers,

It is by name or by a general
w- order, that they ought at least to have
*rthe,right ar.d the privilege to.be heard
:- as. to the reasonableness or unreason-
:ablenesß of that order' before it is en-

f.;-; tered. Therefore Imove to strike out
r the words "by name."
:

-
Mr. BRAXTON: Iregret that Ican

ii.not agre withmy. friend from Fauquier.

gSinSthe; propriety. of this amendment.
||There are some rules and regulations
©which it willbe desirable for this com-
i-;mission to make which are of a general
r.character, and it will be utterly impos-

sible.to summon every railroad that can

\ be,affected by; it, before the commi.-?-
;'sion before such regulation can go into

Then, again, suppose you give
-\u25a0notice to all the railroads in existence,.
|how are you going to apply that reg-

\'ulations to' the ?: railroads that '\u25a0 may

btliereafter come into existence. For in-
Cstance,: suppose a, rule and regulation
kof this character were made: That it

lshair.be the duty of.all"railroad com
-

siVanies to post up on a board notice of
|the l:fact That, any train was late,

|wheLher that train is, on time^ or no-
Ktice of the time of arrival and leaving
Cpf.trains, or that every railroad com-

|pany' should.keep its depot office-open
rtwenty -.minutes, before the train leaves,

Ifor the selling! of. .tickets, or any one of
general regulations of that

fsoru \u25a0 how wouldn it be possible, as^aIpracticai thing, to summon all:the rail-
h.'road ,companies now in existence, .or
[iwhich may hereafter 'come into exist-
|ence, ar.d. give,them a hearing before
|Siat could be enacted. Itmight be
feract'l cable' to summon all of those now
|in!existence, but if you did that, then
|you could never enforce it against any

|ne\v:-;railroad' without giving it noticq
land a hearing. I.think itas impractica-

tele|i:as: Iillustrated, awhile ago,

Ut would be for the legislature: before
:«j:iccti3-;g a.'. statute of a general nature:
iibisummon everybody a.s they come into
fti^ngV to show cause against the enact-
jnient.of it. .. \u25a0

: ;.:
ifßefore. any general ordinance can be

ffiut-inTforce as to aii'y company, 'under

IljieVproyisions
of subsection "C. they will

iluiveHo be summoned and. given a day

'in'cpurt to show cause against the reas- :
'\u25a0onableness of it. That is all the protcc-

'tJon ;i; think they; need. But: to say

you'taust summon every comi>any. Jri the.

\u25a0'•The authority <of tin* aii'ul commission
shall be subject t to thu ;superior authoritr
of which Shalt
ihavelthe right;to^alter or;amend any pro-
\u25a0vlsioiishereof/'J'; , i... //.v . : ;.

;/Mr;-^ChairmariV;l; /Mr;-^ChairmariV;l ne*e<i not .prornis* th.it
.I-will\u25a0;b»'very Jbrief;s'nee wo ara workins;
under.; the iruie that limits "remarks .to t»rt"mlhuteV.^Fraiikly,*;l'wish tbaay.thatif tber-}
werß;any}hope whatever .of-such a, propo-

.- sition .being accepted.
'
1lahouiu': propos?

that the ConotitutJon' create . and pro-
vide? for. the .organization of tbhj cons-
mlssion.'but thatvthejaathority bevastea
in^the General Assembly to confer upon
It'such powers as it should possess; i,n
other :words, tnat its powers shall ba
built up by,statute rather than by de^
tailed constitutional provisions. .
:~;ain 'Chairman, :that has v beon practi-
cally.determined, not to be tho prop«r
course: and, wherefore, Ispeak not au a.
pro-railroad; *'nianl 'of- an anti-railroad
man, but as .onejwho belieyc« hlmsel; cap.
able of fair

'
and considerate action wo

far .an -;concerns /all the Interest that a.-»
Involved, and ii;speak as one who, ju x
'member of the -Legislature. ha« glv«a

some attention ;to this subject" in um»*
pasti- ::

''
;*.-\u25a0"..\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

Mr.R. L. GORDON: MayIask the san-
tleman a question?
Mr. R. WAL.TON MOORE: Yts. rir.
Mr R. Ts. GORDON: Ts not the jurisdic-

tion of, the
'
Court or Appeals fixed by the

IConstitution?
-

! ilr.R. WALTON MOORE: The juris-

diction of the Court of Appeals. In a re-
stricted sense is fixed by the .Constitu-
tion."
3lr. -R. L. GORDON: Are not the limi-

tations fixed? . '-'

Mr R. WALTON MOORE: Its jurisdic-

tion is fixedin.the article we have adopt-
ed, although tne judiciary is one of ths
old and recognized departments oZ thSu
government, only in a general and not in
a detailed way. Much is" reserved to the
General Assembly.-

Mr." R. L. GOlwON: Why not fix th;

general jurisdiction pf this court in thj
Constitution?

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: In dealin;

with the judiciary system of the State
we are not upon any untried sea. but in
establishing this new tribunal Itis other-
wise. •,

The gentleman from Pulaski (Mr. Wy-
sor) said that we define the powers of .tiw"
executive in the Constitution. He is mU-
taken. We-do not go far beyond di-
claring that- the executive shall faithfully
enforce the laws. Itis charg-eti that th*

"General Assembly cannot be trusted; ar.il
yet we are told, upon the other hand, th?.:
there are nineteen commissions oC tl:is
character in the country and sixteen of

them get their powers by legislative ac-
tion against three of thorn that derivo
their powers' constitutionally. Have w»
reached the, point that we are ready to
declare that there inheres in the p;opSe
of, for instance, North Carolina, or the
people of Georgia 1a virtue and an Integ-
rity which the people of Virginia do nai
possess and which they cannot expr;33

through their General Assembly?

Mr. BRAXTON: May Icall the gentle-
man's.attention to the fact that none of
those States have had a Constitutional
Convention to put thi3 provision In tha
Constitution since it was enacted.

Mr. R. WALiOX M^/OK-iJ: Yes. sir,
but you point me to the fact a3 *
beacon light, that in Georgia they hava
a satisfactory commission established; by

the General Assembly of that Jscate, and
yet you assert, and in.doing so you pre-
sent an indictment against the General
Assembly of Virginia that such a result Is
not possible here.

Mr. BAR-OCR: May Iinterrupt tha
gentleman?

Mr.R. WALT.-h' MOORE: Yes. sir.
llr.BAREOL>R: Have we a satisfactory

commission in Virginia under __the laws
of the General

—
.ssembly? .

ilrR.'\u25a0\u25a0'wAjI.TON- MOORE: No, sir; and
there are other, eviis in Virginia besides
those of 'discriminations and excessive
charges that we should correct'if we are

\u25a0to engage In the business of making tha
Constitution cover the v.-hole field of legis-
lative action. . How aoout. the inequality
of assessments in the State? How about
the remarkably unequal distribution 'X of
pension funds? We do not design to deal
with those matters." Kow about tha
trusts? Iti3a prevalent eenlimer.t that
trust3present a grave problem, and her<»
in this report the committee is content to
stop with tills provision: "Tho General
Assembly shall enact laws all
trusts, combination and monopolism
inimical to the public welfare.
Mr; WYSOR: Will the gentleman yield

-for an interruption?
Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Ye?, sir.
llr WYSOR: Iam entertained by his

speech, but Iwant to call attention to
the fact that his time is up.'

The CHAIRMAN:The gentleman* tfcna
has not expired. He has five rairiutes y^t.

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Itis im-
possible to discuss the matter in ten min-
utes, butjfIhad had more time Imight
elaborate the r point ju3t made by some
reference to that section from which my
friend hails, and where the assessments
of property and the contribution? of reve-
nue are claimed to. be inadequate— a
subject, however, that is to be assigned to
t..e General Assembly for treatment.
Mr. O'FLAHERTY: Mr. Chairman. I

move that the time of the gentlemsji b<*
extended. .

The' CHAIRMAN: The gentleman's
time has not expired. He is entitled. ;to
four minute.". He began to speak at 1:40.

Mr. MEREDITH: MayIaak the gen-
tleman a question?
Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: Yea, sir.
Mr. MEREDITH: What was your ob-

ject Inasking this body to abolish the old
!system of having the Senate divided into"

two bodies?
Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Iwill an-

swer the gentleman. Ihave stated here,
and Ireiterate, that popular.;! measures
have often failed in the Senate; anil Ihave
advocated from the beginning a changu
which will enable the people to elect their
Senate and their House of Delegates fit
the same time. My desire is to make tho
General Assembly more responsive t-> iho
wit of the people.
Mr. MEREDITH: Lot us get down a lit-

tle more to specific facts. Was Itnot upon
the ground of the intluencc o£ the rail-
roads in the Senate? Was not that what
moved you?

Mr. R. WALTON MOORE: Ido not
hesitate'to admit that that infiaenco ha.-»
operatea. But have we no hopo for the
future? Are we to accomplish nothing by
improving the suffras-e, insuring fair elec-
tions an.i choosing the entire" memborsnip
of the General Assembly at they aamo
time?

Mr. CLAGGETT B. JONES: May Ia-ik
the gentleman a question? .

Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: Ye?, sir.
Mr.' CLAGGETT B, JONES: IshouM

liko to ask tho gentleman why he advo-
cated quadrennial sessions of the Leslsti-
tura if he thought -they were such gcml
things; and furthermore, if he -vvantei!
quadrennial sessions and v/antcd thi3 mat-
ter refesated to the Legislature, .At ha
would postpone itfor four years?
ilr.P.. -WALTON MOORE: Tho ques-

tion presents no difficulty.'Istilted, in
answer tn an interrogation of the gentle-
man from Portsmouth (Mr. Hattor.) when
"the .matter/of- quadrennial sessions -wa.-»
under discussion here, that the very h2arc
of the whole controversy with me was :<>
abolish the hold-over feature of the Sen-
ate. .But even under the present system
Ithas always been possible for.ah ener-getic and ardent popular demand to obtain
the desired legislation.

'
Take the employ-

ers' liability measure as an illustration.
Ithas become a certainty because tho peo-
ple who were interested in it agitated for
It. and tho Norfolk Con\-entlon of the
Democratic^ party wrote itin its platform.
One: reason, along with others, why"a
railroad ;\u25a0 commission bill"-has not beeri
passed heretofore by the General Assem-
blyof Virginia';-in that tho people have no:
shown a-suflleient interest InHa passage-
That -in. addition to adverse views In the
General Assembly. \u25a0.

Mr. "WESCOTT: May Iask the gentle-
man a question?

Mr.R. WALTON MOORE: Yes. sir.
Mr. WE3COTT: Do you not think X

thatiinfant hadbeeh born in Xh&General
Assembly -under .that pressure it would
ihaveibcen^a "cripple?, - ;:
\u25a0fJMrcR. WALTON"~MCORE: ;Icannot
say;so. "Iwant tosay.'imy friend, that lc
seems tome the lOKlc-.of^hiij.ciUfstioa and
'-bis .'Position drives him to-government bit

commlUde-for the pim>o*^oi showing!
ithat'Wh.*ereyei--this;matter of lhe- physl- f.|

f^ilitießhSiVbeSi !gone, into la^Con-jj
stitutions, \u25a0 and :so far as .Iknow, Inl'
•statuies^ipis]soi^uard^taß;nbt;to:^e.;
;.\u^raite^^pbjwer,f;buti:on;Un^

Itraiyfa mbs t limitod;power, to this _eom-i
mission, j,

\u25a0

:

>MN6w.'-in- the ;provision -which1;!\u25a0ptter;_I
tprbpose^'tb; give^the^Xegislature ;of the ;

;Sia tei'the power 'jtb'confeiFjal!jsuch ;3ur-.,

lisdlctlqn' 'upon.'the ;board;;as they naay
fuHre'^iri^aclditlon.tbsuch;

'• the ::Constitution.:- itselfIcent ers, and

the" Cbnstitutioji "itseif,'-''if;' this'-amend- \
ment I isadopteU." confers com-.
:plete power;of the reeulation ;of the'
freight--and passenger tariffs of; these

-
'companies. .r;

"
'.. /. :-^: -^ •

:;r-shaH not go further into discussion
ofit,butIask"at;"the\hahdßbf the com-
mittee a calm and deliberate .cbnsldcra- <•

tion of;the merits /of the propositioa I\u25a0

have presented.^ ". :"
•'..'"•\u25a0

Mr. E^iN'DALLi:'\u25a0": Mr.„Chairman, the
clause to whfeti 'my;friend' objects is
"and shall. -require them to establish

and maintain all such public service
facilities and conveniences as the said

"commission may., -within,the limitations
of \u25a0 the Constitutions of .this State and
of: the -United States, deem reasonable
and just;"!.and jfIunderstand ;him, his
desire

'
is

- to leave it to the Xegislature

to"say:"what \u25a0 specific powers 'the com-
mission shall have;in.the execution of

this general language as here embodied

in this article.: So that.the chief dlf-.
feience between him and myself and
the language of this report is that he
would have the Legislature go on and
undertake to enumerate the, different
powers which this commission should

ihave inreference to these public service
imatters of convenience, whereas we, in
a general way, give them those powers

within the limitations of:the. Consti tu-

tions'-qf jthe State -and of".the United
States, in advance, leaving, however, to

.the Legislature the ;express authority

:'to limit the, powers' of the commission
iin.that regard.

"
;.-.. .

Now, gentlemen, we know,there are
an infinitenumber of petty annoyances

to which, the railroads can, subject' the
public, that need arid should have the
supervision and even control of this
Commission. Vie are but carried back
to the old.argument, the old.idea, that
itis the purpose of this commission to

oppress and outrage the railroads in
these matters. .We are asked to believe
that the commission is to take this
tyrannical course towards -these road3,
as if it were their desire toannoy and
pursue them in every possible way. It

"is difficult for us .'here to .undertake to

enumerate by legislative enactment
these various provisions \u25a0'which are

-spread out in various enactments of
these States -of which :the 'gentleman

has read the Constitutional provisions.
We have here but given to them that
general power of supervision, leaving

it to the Legislature, if-it finds any
reason-to do so, to step in and limit tlie
action of the commission.
Ithink the" general supervision pro-

vided for in this general language is es-
p

ecially needed with this commission,

and 'that "no harm or .injury .can come
from.' it. Ihope, the committee will
adopt the provision as it is now em-
bodied, i.;.;

("Question. Question.") \":. ''-}'.
The;.CHAIRMAN: The question is

upon, the amendment offered by the
gentleman from Norfolk (Mr. Thorn)
which the: Secretary will read.

The Secretary read as follows:
Strike out, beginning with line 2i,

down to and including, the word "void"
in line 41, and insert^ the following:

"The said commission shall, in addi-
tion to such powers and duties as may

be conferred by law, have the power and
be charged cvvith the duty of prescrib-
ing, supervising regulating and enforc-
ing, in the panner hereinafter author-
ized, reasonable rates of charges and
classification of traffic of all transpox--

tation.and transmission companies do-
ing business in this State, which said
rates and classifications the said com-
mission may ;from.time to time alter
or amend, and all rates and classifica-
tions adopted or acted upon by any such
company, which are inconsistent with
those prescribed by-said commission,

'.within the scope of its authority, shall
be unlawful and void: Provided, how-
ever, .that any such company, in the
absence of any rate or classification
prescribed by the commission in respect

to any matter, may itself &s. a reason-
able rate or classification- applicable
thereto, subject to~"the future action of
the commission thereon : And provided
further that the said-commission,: be-
fore ,prescribing, flxihg, altering, 'or
amending any rate, charge, or classi-
fication for, or making any order affect-
ing, any such company, shall first duly

summon such company, .and afford it
a reasonable opportunity of being heard
thereon; and no such rate, change of
classification or ord^'shall go into ef-
fect against any company to be affected
thereby until a reasonable time after
due service of notice thereof on such
company."

The CHAIRMAN: The question is on
the amendment of"the gentleman from
Norfolk.
;Mr. THOM: Ishould like to have a

division, Mr. Chairman. Icannot call
for the yeas and nays;

Mr.:.WISE: Mr._; Chairman, Iask
unanimous consent /that the yeas and
nays may be taken, as the gentleman
from Norfolk desires it

"

Mr.WTSOR: Iobject.
The amendment was rejegted, there

being on a division ayes 15, noes 47.
"

Mr. WITHERRS: Mr. Chairman. I
simply wish to. announce, that on al!
questions arising on 'this report Iam
paired with the gentleman fromPeters-
burg (Mr. Hamilton):" :ltis useless to
announce how he and^^ Iwould vote.

Mr.INGRAM: '.-I am 'paired^with tho
gentleman from Norfolk (Mr: Brooke).

If he were present -he would ;vote aye
and Ishould vote.no."

-> .
Mr.R.,WALTON MOORE: Mr. Chair-^

man. Ioffer the;following,substitute for'
tho language in lines 5S to 65 of section

'
4.''

Mr. KENDALL: Is that an amend-
ment? : ,

-
-.-' \u25a0'\u25a0 •':: -.:. '

'\u25a0 .Mr. Rr 'WALTON: MOORE: It-Is in. the
nature ofran amendment. "v.lt.'is offered as
a'substitutoif or;the clause that'now raids
in;th!s^way: ;. ; :; .: *\u0084

.;;\u25a0 "The authority of- the said commission
(subject" to review on appeal .as. herein-
after provided) to . -prescribe- -rates of:
charges -and .classification ;of/traffic iv?
transportation

~
and . transmission

'

com-
panies,;; shall, be. paramount:;: but its'.; a'.i-
thorltyjto'prescriba^ahy "other rule?, \u25a0regu-

lations and^ requirements; for:;such com-
panies'shallbosiibjectito'thesuperior riu-:
thorlty oft the -Assembly, to lesls-'- i
lateithoreoniby.'generaJL- laws."_;;
j:Mylsuggestion >is.that 11>c chansed so
aa to.read aa' follows:

"

The cnAIUMAN:- That was lhe inider-
isUindh)giofHheiChair;?thatithe;gentleman;
iwusjpropbsing anotner,amendment. ;^.\u25a0\u25a0>-...
: Mr iIitJNTON:- Mr.cChairm!i:i,;l^thlnk
the (proposition •"-of;.the v gentleman r.from:

SAugustßjOVrr^Braxton)-assnotslenable.^l
Sthinkyhls^suKg6Btlon;t;that7jf.<ypuistrike-
outHhe w^rds v"byniame^?you\wpuidJhaA c.
ito:gi\Vis hnnics'bef oreipassingl and Jmaking;
-those 'ifules -arid^regulations; as:- to:.rail-
roads' thatK wore;no t«thenf in

-
oxis tence,":

?oannot':be maintained. v.'iu.seems^ta i-;:m&

'; there \u25a0'-is \u25a0<nothing"< clearer :!than ,J that '-.by,*striking out
-
the f words ,Vby;:name" %you

;would 1>o 'compelled 'to giveinotice sto- thr
-'railroads' then > invexlstence.y and a touno
-others, -and that -,when:others- came -into
;being,:they^would: come ;into*being'subject:
ito the rules andregulations that had" then
behn-adbpled.V .- \u25a0-;.•: -y.(:.:\u25a0'.'l':- ";;-

\u25a0

:
\u25a0' -\u25a0' ;;;,"

My'objection lo the words '.'by.name
arc'thatryou will give to the. commission
the absolute power tofixithe rates,: as well,
as 'al! other -rules 'and reguations; govern^
ing'and controlling -these;; transportation:
companies.;' without giving,the companies
an: opportunity of knowing that. tlils'-JJ?
being done, 'and :without giving them the

'opportunity- to be: heard. ...ltUsitrue that:
you 'subsequently- give them the., right to
complain of the -rule' or regulation, ;but.it
seems to me that when you;are going into,

"these regulations, to" determine -whether
they are jti6tor not^theicompaniesshould
be summoned prior to;the. commission hav-
ing.fixed-its mind and;having adopted a
nite :or;regulation. It is.a very'difficult
matter to get a' court to change its opinioi;
when- it";has .orice: decided a question,- and
1say itis unjust and unfair. ; :

-Thegentleman says it-would t)e imprac-

ticable to fix'the rates; Why. suppose. this,
\u25a0 commission in its wisdom or.unwisdom.
should determine that" all the rates of.-all
the railroads should be 10 per. cent, slower
than-.their -schedule .rates and- their pub-
lished'rates, at that date; would there be-
any practical difficulty in- summoning th(

roads of the State "of Virginia,^:either by

actual service of"process or-by pubiica:
tion, so that they may .come here ana

Ihave ;arfair hearing before" these general

irules jand. regulations': are adopted: and
whenever, there is to be a' change that is to.
apply" to- all the roads ihthe Slato, they,

should be given the same right-to a hear-.
ingas to the.reasonablesnessor unreason-
ableness of these rules and regulations./ ]

say.it seems to mcpre-eminently unjust
and unfair, to permit this commission: to
fix the rates, and all the rules and regula-
tions governing these corporations, vvith-

•out at least giving them the right and thr.
'privilege to be .heard prior to any act by
'fnl? .commission fixing these general rules.:
and 'regulations. "•. \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

Mr. THOM: Mr. Chairman, while my
attitude towards this general article is-
of course, fully 'understood, Ifeel it to
be my duty to make the suggestion which
Iam about now to make. Ithink that
•with the amendment' in its. present forir
there is great doubt about the-constitu-
tionality of that wnole subsection. Ther^.
is.- no refiuirement under the terms of
this Law or .notice. It is not sufficient
that notice may be given, but to make ;s

provision of law constitutional which'af-
fects the private rights of others, tm"
law must absolutely provide notice. Now.
no notice is provided, when the commis-
sion may evade itby simply omitting th
name of the company to be auccted; and
Itlirow that- matter out for the consider-
ation of tne committee. \u25a0 .

Mr. "BRAXTON: Mr. Chairman, . 1
should, be- very glad to meet the views of

'my friends form Fauquier and Norfolk i<".
Icould possibly see my .way clear to do
it,but it seems ;tp:me, Mr. Chairman, if
we strike out those words "by name?," we
ma.ke it.'"practically imposible .for .this
commission to adopt any general regiila--

tion or'.malce ans* general requirement

of corporations whatsoever.
Mr. HUNTON: How,- may T ask?
Mr.' BRAXTON: Iwill try to explain.

If the'-rule or regulation is.limited to
tv(

feinspoi;ta.tion companios, then before
any general regulation, it] maters not
how simple it.may be.' can be carried into,
effect," you :.wih have to serve notice on
every "company, trustee or other per-
son owning, leasing of operating for 'hire
a railroad, street railway, canal, steam-.-
boat or steamship; line, and also any
sleeping or. parlor car. company, \u25a0 freight

car company.'; car association or car trust,

express company , or/ company -trustee or"
person in.any way engaged in business as
icommon:' carrier." Every one" in. the
State w,ould have: to be. notified, and if
you" did not notify them, the en tire regu-
lation might be illegaland void, if there
was a- single one you had overlooked. If
it was a simple requirement— because thi?
rspplies to requirements .of all sorts

—
pre-

-cribing the form of the report, you would
have to summon; every corporation in the
State of "Virginiii that cou»d possibly be
affected -by it. cf all sorts,, kinds and de-
-criptions nnd serve process on them be-
fore the simplest requirement, could be
made by this commission in the simplest
matter, otherwise the entire requirement
might- he illegal. .- •

Mr. THOM:- Will 1-hc gentleman per-
mit me to intcmipt him?

.-. Mr. BRAXT.ON: IwiU:yield' to ..my

friend ma moment. Itseems to me if the
requirement Js of a general nature, it is
ilso '.impossible to serve a. notice on peo-
ple to lie.:affected by any requirement of
a general nature, because it.is beyond the
oossibility of man to ascertajn every hu-
man being

-
and every company,,- in the

.^tale of Virginia who can possibly be af-
fected by it. Ifeel that none of those
requirements will be such as to injure the
companies. It is only those which are
directed; to the companies specifically that
'hey can be. specifically summoned to
answer. Where the -requirement is geh-
'•?ral,. in view of the fact that it is im-
possible to serve a- general .notice on

.sverybody, before .-.that.. requirement' can
be enforced against them, they have their
•lay in court, as 1l v.*ere, to object to it;
but if you say that in n.ll, those general
cases- you cannot make "e*.riy -requirement.'
until you have served it upon'- everybody,
you practically cut off from the comrriis-
"ion'tho power^-of making the simplest
general requirement as to these corpora-
tions, even as: io the making of the an-
nuarreportp, or anything else; and Ican-
not help but think that; the ctifficulties
which my worthy friends seem to think
exist, 'do not in fact exist.

"
\u25a0

Iyield-now to the gentleman from Nor-
folk... -.
/ Mr.'THOM:-AVnat Iwanted co ask the
gentleman v.'as in connection with hi? (

argument that no mattfer how. trifling
this- regulation might be. it would re- I
linra notice to everybody aitected. I
should-. like- to "ask him this question:
Does it not follow that no matter, how
'e.rious and far-reaching the regulation
might be._;it would still be -witiiin the
oower of tho commission to avoid giving
notice?
,Mr..BRAXTON: It would! sir";!but be-
fore that could be enforced against any
company that ;company could ha heard: \u25a0

\u25a0

Mr. THOM: Inother words, there would
Ihe no notice. given prior.to the establish-

ment'of the rule. -and the only-notice that
.•s. required at all is with reference to the
imposition of a. penalty.- Now,:Isuggest
to tho -committco that there: is a grave
constitutional difllculty.;at

'
that- point.-and.

.(".am; raising it;in-tho interest of entire.
j fairness to my friend.

Mr. BRAXTON: Iconcede that, sir.
-Mr., THOM: And with"the. purpose, of

:trying to -perfect his bill. .'•
,Mr. BRAXTGN:

'
I."fully,concede the

motive of my friend. Ithank him, for
his;,suggestion',^, but '-it;seems -to me' the
m.atter; resolves; itself clearly into, this:
Shall this commission .ibe allowed <to
make: any general: regulation? \u25a0\u25a0 Ifso. itis
In.the .nature of :things for it to. give: a
general notice. • '

Mr. .THOM: -.It may ;-be'; a general re-
cjulaUon 1 affecting the private Interests of:corporations without.notice. .Can that,
regulation be /constitutional? • : \u25a0

Mr. MEREDITH:
- Can • you riot:pass :a,

•statute' requiring;cortain things; to .be
done -by:railroads, without giving them r
notice?;.;-.- . ; \u25a0; . '-.-..

Mr.' TIIOM:;.,This is :bron'd enough- .to
.have; that province. This is broad enough
to:<lcsti-oy themV • ,v : >t \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 , -

\u25a0.Mr.-THORNTON: i;May;Iask the . gen-
tlfiman from Staunton a question?'

:T Mr.jBRAXTON:'Yes, sir. 1 '•' '. ;:
;'•\u25a0- Mr. .THORNTON: Would the committee}
be willing.to. let the words, siigsested'by;
tlie .;•\u25a0 gentleman: .-fromI"Fauquier;; ;be
«tricken}tout in so fur. as- they ;refer.1";to7

thefirs^.lirie^^ That-lsto say. iet;it:'read,-;
"But before!r,prescrlbing any rate,; charge-

•.:••\u25a0 n. \u25a0

&.?.. nn>l then.:como?
back and havo;it r.a<i, "ana m.ike onioi,

rule or requireme"nt";agalnst any: one"or ;;'
"more: companies by name," so as to jet^"
:
;thefratKS;';-"clas^iflcation3*-ahtl^harge^-sbjß^
\u25a0niadGrin':aVgeneraHwayr "whileVpennittingt
•it^to^'niaiCGSiiir^rulea;'" 6rdcrsgor|re(iuirej|
monu?, without: requiring' tlu;'notice,- lUii-:
;icss^ they^'Kh:iU \u25a0 bb^;appl|etlKby>namje: §:.It;
; m's u> dio t!iaV 'vronld cover :.the;sligges- i
lion 'made;: by

'
the gon tlomii'n'iroih«Nor-i.:

folk. \ • .
;';\u25a0;. Mr. .- BKAvsl'lyis :;/:There .would :be \u25a0'_. no,

\u25a0objection ;.tb •:that;~and;- 1< suggest- th'atithe.;

object. v,-6iil(libe;accomp!iEhed :by.;ihsertinjr/
;:t.lie;rw6rds ;;"for any company.?;' after; the;
;'w6ri.V-'!trari>o'',:>in; the -second; line^ so yit;

:read;;thisr way:,';"But lbefore/;pre-:
scribing^ any. rate, change or classirica.i inrr:
of Vtratuc.;;iVr' any 'company;; or: ;before;
making; any; order, or,;requirement,j.

.directed :.agairist: any one or '; more 'comj-.
panics by-name," &c. . -

\u25a0 .-'- \u25a0\u25a0:
'-^'

;... Mr.1THORNTON: I;think that -.would,

cover' the' suggestion: •'.-.
" . '

A ':.

Mr. BRAXTON: ,Of course, you gentle-,
men understand Ihave, haa no time to;
confer v/ith -the committee, .but I-think
there will be hri objection to that.:.
r Mr.-THOM: I.do".-not •'think, s<rfar as I
am; concerned,-. that remedies the consti- \
tutional' difficulty/-•\u25a0'• \u25a0

;Mr.;BRAXTON:: Mr.:Chairman, Ioffer,

•that in the form in which it now appears.
The -CHAIRMAN:;' The Secretary will

"read the amendment 1proposed. Does the j
Chair ':understand the: gentleman .from ;

\u25a0' Fauquier withdraws
- his amendment .to j

strike out the •-words ;-."by name?"
-

-\u0084..;;i

Mr HUNTON: Youcertainly do not, sir:;
"\u25a0 The SECRETARY: f.The member ifrom
Augusta (Hr. Braxton). proposes. to_.add
after the 'word- '-'company,", -in line s<, tne

"But-before prescribing-, any

'•ate "change or classification of-traffic for
any 'company, or before making anyorder,
rule or reqiiiremen t,- directed against .any
one* or more- companies by name,- such
company or- companies "shall be first iduly,

summoned by the commission and shall be
afforded reasonable opportunity -to be
heard' thereon, and iio.such rate,•.\u25a0classifi-
cation, rule or refiuiremtlnt shall 'go into

!effect against any company or companies,

to be affected thereby until*at least. .ten.
days after due notice thereof upon sucTr
company or companies."?...

-
."-

: The member from Fauquier (Mr. f-lun-
ton) proposes -to:strike out of the third
line Of-, the iamendment the. words :"by

name." ->.' \u25a0\u25a0
'

The CHAIRMAN: The question, is on
the amendment of the gentleman from
Fauquier. Tile whole proposition, as; the
Chair understands, is an amendment of-
fered by the gentleman from Augusta, to
which' the gentleman from Fauquier of-
fers an amendment to strike out the two
words ""by,name." That had reached the
stage where no amendments were further
in order, and, as Iunderstand the gentle-
man from Augusta proposes that if the
araenument of the gentleman from Fau-

"quier is not adopted, he will, at:the proper
Lime, introduce other amendments.

Mr."BRAXTON: Yes. sir. J
The :CHAIRMAN: The question, is on

the amendment of the gentleman from
Fauquier.

The amendment was rejected. . .
Mr. BRAXTON:

-
Ircnev/ the

ment which has been read by;.the Secre-
tary, that after tlie word "traffic""there
be introduced the words "for any com-
pany," and after the. word "or" the word
"before." , \u25a0 \u25a0- .- . •\u25a0-'

\u25a0' The CHAIRMAN: The Secretary will
again read the amendment, as it willread
when 'modified.

The Secretary iread as.;follows:
"But before prescribing any rate, charge

or'-classification of traffic for any com-
pany, or-.before -making any order, rule or
requirement directed against any one or
more companies by name, such company
or companies shall tirst be- duly summoned
by the commission and.shaii be afforded
reasonable opportunity to be heard there-
on, and no t=uch rate, classification, rule
or requirement shall go into effect against
any company or companies atTectcd:thcre-. by until at least-; ten days "after-due notice
thereof upon, such company or compa-
nies." \u25a0

\u25a0

- - . -
". > .

-,-lMr. .WITHERS: Is not that the amend-
ment of the gentleman from Fauquier?

•The CHAIRMAN: No; the amendment
of tlie gentleman from Fauquier was not
agreed to. :

Mr. WITHERS:IunOorstand that, but
is not that the amendment "of the gentle-
man from Fauc;uier in another guise?, ..

Tlie CHAIRMAN: The committee :must
decide that for themselves.' 'It is not:

-
for

the Chair to decide. The question-is upon
the amendment to the amendment offered
by the gentleman from Augusta.

The amendment T»-as agreed to.
..• The CHAIRMAN: -The question now
recurs upon the amendment" of the gentle-
man from Augusta ;is modilled.

The amendment wa?, agreed to.
Sir. THOM: Inow o~cr the amend-

ment-suggested a-moment ago, to strike
out from sub-section B of section 4, fi-om
Lhe beginning; of it,' commencing; at line
21 and ending in the middle of line 41, and
to insert in lieu thereof the following: ..'

"The said commission shall, in-additon
to such powers and dutes as may be.con-

•'erred by law, have the power and- be
charged with the duty, of prescribing, su-
pervising, regulating and enforcing, inthcmanner hereinafter authorized, reasonable
rates of charges and classification of traf-
fic of all transportation. and transmission
companies doing business in this State,:
which said rates and classifications the
said commission may, from time to time,
altpr or amend, and all rates and classifi-
cations adopted or acted upon by any
such company which are inconsistent with
those prescribed by said commission, with-
in the scope of Its authority, shall be un-
lawful and void: Provided "however, that
any such company, in the absence of any
rate, or classification prescribed by th(
commission; in respect to any matter, may
itself \u25a0 lix a reasonable rate or classifica-tion applicable thereto, subject to the fu-
ture action of tho commission thereon:
And provided further, tnat the -said com-mission, ••before prescriblnar. \u25a0 fixing, alter-ing or amending any rate, charge or class-
ification for, or making' any order affect-
ing, any such company,""- shall lirst duly

\u25a0 summon., such company, ancl afford it a
reasonable opportunity of being heardthereon; and no such- rate -charge, classi-
fication or order shall ,go -into, effectagainst anyjeompany to ba. affected there-by,.until a reasonablo time after dtie ser-
vice of notice thereof on stich company."

The object of that.'amer.dmnt'is to con-
fine the constitutional duties of this.com-
mission to the matter of fixing-rates,
cuarges and classifications of traffic, and
to tho following:, ,.•„, ?: -.

"The said commission shall also :have
the right at all times: to 'inspect. the bcokF
and papers of- all transportation and trans-
mission companies doing business in thi.c ,
State, and to require from such eompa- j
nies, from, time" to time, special" report* i

jand statements under oath, concerning
.their business;. it shall keep itself fullyin-
formed of the physical condition of all thf

:railroads of tho State, aa to the manner
in. which'-they are "operated, with refer--!
ence to. the security and- -accommodation I
,of the public, and shall,1

from time- to
time, make and enforce such requirements,
rules and regulations as may be necessary)
to prevent unjust and unreasonable dis'-'
criminations by- any transportation- com-
pany against any p»rson. locality,:com-
munity, connecting line, or kind" of traffic,
in the matter -of car ?ervico, train cr boat
schedule,; or: efficiency, of transportation \u25a0

or otJierwise in connection with the publir
duties of such comn.iny.".. "

Cutting out the' power conferred by thr
.-article i«.a it-stands .UDon:the commission
to require transportation- companies to-es-
tablish.and.-.maintain, all such public ser-
vice; fanilitiea -and conveniences as . thr
said commission may within' constitutional
'limits- deem reasonable;and just. \ i ;....-:. The <Dower- whichwit is the purpose of
\u25a0this /amendment to, exclude' from -thif:.commission is. one that has-been conferrer :
upon.no commission; anywhere,1:so far asI
am advised. I:have_ before me the Consti-
tutions of;. several ;States. .The :\u25a0; Consti tu-"
tion. of California. in that regard gives thf \u25a0

following powers to its commission:
"Said: /commissioners 1, shall have • thr.power., and it'shnll be their duty," to es-

tablish rates of charges for. the transport
tation of.\u25a0passsngers :'an'd;-freight".by rail-,
road- or oth'pr... transportation companies: 1

and. publish: the same, from time;to time."
.with.. such -changes^as ..they make; ito:ex-
amine the'-books.-; records:and?papers 'of aIV
railroad vand other .. transportation. compa-:i
nies: -and:- for-:this purpose thej'-have pow-'
er/to issue, subnpenas: ami ;all:other neces-'
sary. processes, to hear and'determine com-•piaints \u25a0against railroad -and other trans--
portation,..'cornpanies: to' send.for personj-
and; papers ;:;to;administer .oaths, >take:te?-^•timony.rand \u25a0nunish>for i'c6ntempt.pf :thei;
orders ami 'pr'qee3ses;;;in, the' same:manneTl
and'to the t;samb. extent as -courts :of^rec-iord,,:and- enforce' their, decisions and^cor-"!
rect abuses: through the medium :of "the;
courts." . .'-, . -

is:a ennstitutioriar
power^ln thocommissioh :appointed by thei
State !of<California to 'deal" with \ the que?-"
tion- of rates,: butnot.to-aeali-wJth; the

question of thr number of tnxins^the num^
<ber?ofi'cars in tliefjtrain^thesschedules:
:theredf,rtthefphysical|facllitie3gt6jbeipro-
'vided^includingr^sidefitracks^spurs^iiina:
any? other- maiter.j thatS comes £-within tsthe ;

:general 5;definitionfbf^'publicjfacnity.":? So:
:thatgUi&vStatQs'o£lCa.liforniart.by,;itS;Constitutionr?confersino?such;:
thatgUi&vStatQs'o£lCa.liforniart.by,;itS;Con-
stitutionr?confersino?such; power." \u0084,.-.*n-.The- State*of "Georffia.shaß^thlßTprovlsion:

:w"^:--:Xj.^^'*^;;/-
:'?,t'Tlie;power. andSauthority'of regulating
raUroad^freight-andpassen&eivtariffs.'p.re-
\v»jnting

''*
unjust*6lscrim:nations, r,"and r;re-

"ctuiriny :v: vreasonable/ rand:* justgrates v of;

"freighrfand -passenger; tariffs rare. -'hereby

'conferred "uipon 'the -General. rAssemb»y,-

v.'hosevdutvnf shall be to pass claws, ifrom?

!time.:to :time," to -regulate freight and pus-. songer.-: tarlffa'.*:to :prohibitvunjust discrim-;-
inations on the various 'raih-pads? of -this
JSlate.vand prchlbit:said broads from chr.rs-l
mi-e ther.' than :just;<and treasonable rates,;,

antl -cnlcfce the same by "adequate ;psr.a»r.-|
-ties.-'- *-;\u25a0; \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 '\u25a0*'\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0—.\u25a0;\u25a0"-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0''. ""^:--' "::
---

\u25a0;
\u25a0•' -v.The State of.Georgia has no such power :
as is;hereby proposed to be stricken- out. :i

\u25a0; The constitutional jprovision,7 of the State |
of is es:follows:;; -.' - :;;•' -'-.-\u25a0",

-; "The .powers^ and duties oflthe; railroad,

commissioners ishali be -reflated ;by.law,
and until otherwise .provided -by:laff'the
commission; so" created;

-
sshall..;-; have -the .

same powers and. jurisdiction,; perform
the \u25a0\u25a0 same -;• duties, be subject -to \u25a0 thel same'
regulations, and receive the same compen-;
"sationias. now conferred, .\u25a0 prescribed 'and
allowed ;by. law to the existing railroad,

.commissioners."- : '- ' '
: -.

.-So that, the State of-Kentucky -has no
such provision.-: -. \u25a0.'-;\u25a0\u25a0 ;.

'
.'.V-\u25a0\u25a0••;. .. '•\u25a0

v air. KENDALL: How does, my friend
know that' under the general "law: tnefrail-
road•'.'commissioner, did tnot have". that pow-
er?" \u25a0 \u25a0

--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
-;

\u25a0- \u25a0
\u25a0'\u25a0•'• -

'-."'-••\u25a0- -'\u25a0-'.-' . \u25a0'•\u25a0 \u25a0'-

Mr. THOM: Even ifhe' had it. the Leg-

islature could repeal 1 it, in.the State -of
Kentucky.-; \u25a0 '\u25a0 -. .-.\u25a0\u25a0' . ,:.:^. --. - ':
.Mr." KENDALL: So they can here.

• :Mr." THOM: In the State of Virginia the
.Legislature can make changes upon the
recommendation of the board; \u25a0

;.
The State of .Louisiana has in its Con-

stitution the most drastic provision,which
.has come under my notice. ,It is as fol-
lows:

'
\u25a0' . "

': : \u25a0 :\u25a0'\u25a0 ''\u25a0 ;:.'
;:-; ' . \u25a0-.

'

,,."The
-
power and 'authority is hereby

"vested in the commission, and.it is hereby
made its uuty, to adopt, change or. makt
reasonable and just rates, charges" and

to; govern; and regulate rail-
road, steamboat and other water .craft,
and, sleeping car, freight and passenger
tariffs and service,' express rates,; and tele-
phone and telegraph charges, to correct
abuses * * *,:*.* v

-: \u25a0

And then, after some immaterial mat-
ter—l mean immaterial for the purposes
of my point—it continuesr— "\u25a0•'\u25a0'\u25a0'

"To require all railroads to build and
maintain suitable depots, switches and ap-
purtenances wherever the same are rea-
sonably necessary at stations, and to*in-
spect railroads and to require them to
keep their tracks and bridges in.a safe
condition, and to fix and adjust rates be-
tween branch or short lines and the great
trunk lines with which they connect, ana
to enforce the samo, by having the penal-
ties horeby prescribed inflicted through
the proper courts having jurisdiction." .
.So that in the. State of Louisiana there
is no such provision as giving unlimited
power over all tho facilities of every, sort
that, a transportation company shall furT
nish in the interests of the public.
In the'State of Mississippi the provision

is as follows: . ... ,; •\u25a0 /. ;
. "The Legislature shall pass laws to pre r
venkabuses, unjust discrimination and ex-
tortion in all charges of express, tele-
phone, sleeping car, telegraph and, railroad
companies, and other common carriers in

't^»S: State, by commission or'- otherwise,
and shall provide adequate penalties, "to
the extent, ifnecessary for tnat purpose,
of forfeiture of their franchises."

That is the' provision 'of the State Of
Mississippi, and it contains no such power.
Iwill next call attention to the provision
in the Constitution of South Carolna:

"A-commission is hereby established, to
be known as 'The Railroad Commission,'
.which "shall be composed of not.less, than
three

"
members, whose powers over all

transporting and transmitting, corpora-
tions, and duties, manner of election and
term of,office shall -.be regulated by law.". oo that in the State .of South Carolina
there is no such power..
I.next call attention to tho provision in

the Constitution of the State of Texas:\u25a0;:'... "Railroads heretofore constructed; or
which may be hereafter constructed in
this State, .are hereby declared public-

.highways, and railroad companies com-
mon carriers. -The Legislature "shall pass 1

'laws to regulate railroad freight and pas-senger tariffs, to:correct abuses, and pre-
vent unjust discrimination and extortion
in the rates of freight and passenger tar-iffs on the different railroads in this State,
and enforce the same by adequate penal-ties, and to the further- accomplishment
of these objects and purposes may. provide
and establish all requisite means and
agencies invested with such powers asmay be deemed adequate and advisable.". So that m the Constitution of nearlyevery one of the States which we have
been considering. here, the limit of what
Lhe Constitution has done is to confer th"power and to impose the mandate upon
tne Legislature to deal with these subjects
of .freight .charges. In the Constitution"of none of-the other States is there a pro-
vision as broad as that which is contained
Inow wish to ask the attention of thecommittee, and Ihope they, willgive it tome--

cf
T,hc * CT?XlR*rAN: The Chair wouldstate to the gentleman rrom Norfolk thathe has occupied ten minutes, and underthe rules his time has expired. \u25a0\u25a0• ;

n
Mr. THORNTON: Imove that the time
a.

gentleman from Norfolk be extend-,
The CHAIRMAN: The Chair hears noobjection.
Mr. TURNBULL: Mr.Chairman, Isim-ply wish to suggest that where the limithas been fixed by the Convention, thetime of a gentleman caVi only-be extendedby unanimous consent. I.hope the gentle-

man will be allowed to proceed
CHAIRMAN:No objection- is made."

\u25a0SusSJlnf n 1S ? by-Unani:
hS'S-9M= ?Ir:?Ir:Chairman, I-shall' be
mittio iIam--tryingr

#
to give to this com-mlttee such information on this subjectas-i i,avo

nbeen able to gather. Inext de-
\u25a0m ?i,

o

° call tha a "ention.of the committeeto the powers conferred on the railroad or
Vnl\Tn\Qn^ COTr!mi-s.s'lon hy the 1State ofCarolina in its statute: r

|pJa^i?ecter iSSiOn-^ r̂ebyempow:

nf" ,̂T f̂
make reasonable "and- just ratesof fieig-ht, passenger nna express tariffsfor railroads, steamboats, canal and ex-S Press- companies. or corporations, and all'.other transportation companies "or cor-pora ions, engaged in:.the: carriage offreight, express or passengers." \u25a0

I.now pass over the' various' powers
. which are not pertinent to"the inquiry

T am now making, and come to the point
where it requires Physical/facilities of
these railroads.

-
\u25a0 J. \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0"(12) To require," -where the'public ne-
cessities demand and it is. demonstratedthat, the revenue ."received' will\u25a0be suffi-
cient to justify it.theestablisliment of
stations by any company or corpoi-ation
engag-ed in the ti-ansportation of freight
or passengers in this State, and to re-
"quire.the erection of depot accommoda-
tions commensurate with such business,
and .revenue: Provided,- the commis-
sioner shall -not require any. company, j

..or corporation to.establish any station !
nearer to .another station .' than' five i
:miles. > '

":
'

_\u25a0, L ;- '.
•:..'\u25a0 V(l3):To;require a change of any sta-
;tion;*br . the 'repairs, addition to or
ichange lot'any; station 'house by any
jrailroad, or; other transportation com--
panj' in order to"promote the security,'
convenience and accommodation ;of thY
public- and. to require the raising "or;
lowering of.the track at any crossirig-
when deemed necessary-. \u25a0 .', '; -
"
."(14) -To" require' the "establishment, of

separate waiting-rooms at all stations
for the white arid colored races.-: '-'- '

\u25a0. ."(15): To = require the construction of
'side tracks b>- any railroad company, to,
industries already, established ,or ~ to-be-
iC-stablished: Provided, itis;shown' that.'
the .proportion, of such revenue ac'cru-
irig- to^such side, track with-
in-five years' to pay the expenses' of its ;

construction., .This' shall' not be con-
strued ;\u25a0; to vgiye;.the ;commissioners aii-
thoritv;-to. require railroad; companies;
tojcoristructfside tracks niore than' five'
hundred feet." > ;;;:

'

;, ,
'

\u25a0

vlliaveiread^these provisions to tlie.

x$


